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chandlse store in this city, J. C Penney tain 1$ stores in varions. parts of the
& Co. of EaJt Lake has leased the va-

cant
west and they are Intending to estab-
lishDepots Being Built by North Coast Railroad I SIS TIE room in the Smith-Crawfo- build-

ing
two additional houses one in Pen-

dletonfor a term of three years, the lease and one in an eastern Washing-
tonto begin March 1. Penney St Co. main town. , '
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Mrs. Duniway Files Petition to

. Amend Constitution 1 on

. ,
Nov. 5, 1912. ; '

.

t!T!L.
:ad Ox Flat on Snake River

Will Be Irrigated by Big

' Plant.

Not by worthless "made-to-se- ir nostrums,
but by reliable, honest effective 6088 (Six-
ty Elxhty-Elght- ), compounded from the
prescription of a doctor of Superior, Wis-
consin, who used it extensively in his
practice before it was put on the market

It Is rarBa. If yours should prove
to be one of the few cases it will not re-
lieve, your druggist will refund the money
you paid him for a bottle of It .

Our Free Booklet, "Medical Advice on
Rheumatism" is yours for the asking. Ask

MATT. J. JOI CO.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

f.t J3MDepot at Benton, Wash., In the Yakima Fruit and Alfalfa District.

ir iq(SlcUl Diipatrt to Tb SonrnaU
Ontario, Or, Dec. IWDead Ox flat
..nnddno tK ftftO jiRrna of the finest mm mm It is freely predicted that the entire

tract which is estimated to have an
area of 6000 acres, will be sold within
the next month. One fact significant is
that a maintenance fee of only $1.60 per
acre is to be charged. -

land in; Oregon, and extending from
north of Ontario past t Payette and onl OMIOIK

GREAT PROGRESS

down to Weiser, on mo vreKon wuo
the Snake river, la In lino to bo irrl--. DENTIST DIES; AGE 68rated by a most unique pumping puuii

(Salem Bureau of The JoantaL) '

Salem, Or., Deo. 21. Mrs.- Abigail
Soptt Duniway filed petitions yesterday
with the secretary of state containing
10,000 names asking that the matter of
amending, the constitution of Oregon so
that women may have - votes may be
placed on the ballot In 1912. The peti-
tions show that the next presidential
election falls on November 6, 1912, and
the suffragettes have at least enlight-
ened the public on that point even If
no other object is attained. w

Chief Clerk Corey has determined that
the number of names required to file
Initiative petitions for the next .election
Is 9817, that number, being the 8 per
cent of the "whole number of votes cant

Afraid of GhostsWILL IRRIGATE 4000
ACRES ON SNAKE RIVER

8iclal Dlaoatch to The Journal I

, Medbury, Idaho, Dec 21. R. JX Rob-

erts of ' Boise, representing the One
Thousand Springs company, closed a
contract this afternoon with the-se- t

Hustling Eastern Oregon Town

'Has Very Prosperous;
- - Year- -

Man people are afraid el hota. 5 Few people

re afraid ot jenna. Yet the .host U e fancy and

the term Is a faot. If the erm tould be mtnified'
te a size equal to Its terrors it weald appear more

terrible than ear dragon. Germs

eaa't be avoided. They are la the air we breathe,'
the water we drink. .';''"". ""'

' The erm eaa only prosper whea tie eoodluoa
f the system Wea it. free .scope to establish it-e- lf

and develop. Whea there is a deficiency of

vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek,
- LtT- -' ... .hM thm annatite Is BOOr gad the

tlers on Brown's flat, which is located
on the Snake river below Medbury, to
irrigate 4000 acres of land, and ; also
a tentative contract to irrigate 4000
additional acres of land in the same
locality. The land Involved under ths
contracts Is rich fruit land. The con-
tract calls for the starting of work in
the spring of 1911, and the water will

now being mstaiiea on snM ra
at a point three miles northwest of
Ontario, and across the river from Pay-
ette. This plant, which. Is practically
bnllt'on what amounts to a pontoon
bridge. Is being put 1n by Massachusetts
caijitallst, who have already expended
approximately 175,000, work having been
started last summer, and the first unit
of this plant is expected to be ready
tor public demonstration- within' two
weeks.'

taxye Pumping Project.
This pumping plant is of more than

passing interest Jind importance. The
first unit, bow nearin g completion, is
expected to successfully lift from BO

to 100 second feet of water, through a
iO inch pipe, to ft 50 foot level, this
amount of water being sufficient to irri-
gate from 5000 to 10.000 acres. This
pumping plant. If proven successful and
satisfactory to the land owners, will
eventually be enlarged sufficiently to
raise the water 800 feet high with suc-

cessive lifts, so that the entire Dead
Ox flat can be , irrigated. There are
about 5000 acres of first bottom land,
10,000 acres of first bench lands, and
10.000 acres of second bench lands,

(8(rtiil Pinpatch WThi Journal)
Sllverton. Or, Dec. 21. Dr. William

Welch, pioneer dentist of Sllverton. died
at his home In this city Monday after-
noon, after an Illness of several weeks.
The immediate cause of death was
Bright's disease and Jaundice. William
Welch was born In Clinton county,
Iowa, in 1842. In' 186$ he crossed the
plains by team,' stopping at BolBe, Idaho,
where he was In the employ of the gov-
ernment for year. He then returned
to Iowa,: where he married Miss Sarah
Frltchard in 1869. In 187$ they came
to Oregon by rail, settling at Salem,
where they lived five years. They came
td Sllverton 82 years ago, and have
since that time been residents of this
city, during all of which time Dr.
Welch was actively engaged in the
practice of dentistry. He was a brother
of the late Dr. John Welch of Port-
land, and a brother-in-la- w of the late
Dr, Kinney of Astoria. He was well
known throughout . the state, and was
highly respected by all who knew him.
Of a family of five children he is sur-
vived by the widow, one son. Dr. J. W.
Welch of Riddels, Or., and one daugh-
ter. Mrs. Thomas Kennedy of Wood-bur- n,

; ;

cost- - $50 an acre. i.
I

sleep is broken, it it time to guSrd against the erm. .Too eaa
fortLfy the body aiaintt all itrmi by the use of Dr. Pierce's Gold,

a Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the
ystea of clogihi Impurities, rariohes the blood, puts the ttom

ach and organs of difestioo and autfitioo ia working condition, so
that tho germ finds oo weak oe tainted spot ia which to breed.

Goldea Medical Discovery' cootsins oo alcohol, whisky or
babit-fonn'- u drugs. All its ingredients printed on Its ootiide

' wrspper- - It 1 ot eecref nostrum but a medicine or known
coMrosmoN and with a record of 40 ytan e rr. Accept so
substitute there ii aothiog " juit good." Aik yoar neighbors.

TOLEDO TO BUILD

$10,000 SCHOOL HOUSE

(Srntlal DUpafh to The i"flral.
Toledo, Or., Dec 21. The . Toledo

school board has sold $10,000 worth of
bonds for the building of the eight room
schoolhouse for this district. The sale
was made to the order of Women of
Woodcraft, at a premium of $311.

The school board has accepted the
bid of Dennison & McLaren jot Salem
for the building of the entire eight
rooms and the completion of four rooms.
The building is to be completed by
July 1.

V.

for justice of the supreme court" Mr.
Corey says there can be no grounds for
error in, finding the whole number of
votes cast for supreme Justice. He has
added together the vote received by II.
J. Bean, Republican; Woodson T. Slater,
Democrat; J. D. Myers, Socialist, and
C. J. Bright, Prohibitionist, and found
the total to be 122.709. ', , . .

The candidates named are those who
ran for the ; four-ye- ar term and re-
ceived the highest number of votes In
their respective parties. No other Vwhole
number of votes cast for suoreme Jus-
tice" may be obtained, for the Prohibi-
tionists had no candidates for the six-ye- ar

term. v; .'.:'
t'The law eays the whole number of

votes cast for one supreme Justice," says
Mr. Corey, "which makes it plain. Had
the law said the whole number of votes
cast ; for; supreme Justices; theft there
might have been some ground for con-
fusion as to how the law was to be
applied.: But I find that the matter is
easily determined by taking the vote of
the candidates for the four-ye- ar term
who received the highest ' number of
votes in their respective parties for the
sroepQsitlon.B '

By filing at this time the suffragettes
get first place on the 1913 'ballot, which
is considered of some advantage, spe-
cially if there are to be a large num-
ber of measures to be considered by the
individual voter, who may not have the
time or inclination to vote the whole
baUot It is for that reason that the
petitions were filed so soon. They were
also similarly filed two years ago for
the 1910 election at about the same time
as this year."

f

New Store, for Pendleton. ,
Pendleton, Or.; Dec, 21. With the in.

tentlon of establishing a general mer- -

1AMGEL OF
'!

WEUE 1 1

t sKminatecl if yoii lighi: yourChristmas tree with our Electric
Christmas Tree Festoons. We have them ia sets of 8, 16 and
2 lights' each, and almost as cheap as the old. style candles.

Call or Telephone for Particulars and Prices." - '

O. B. STUBBS ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.
61 Sixth St, Portland, Or, Phones-A-169- 8, Main 1693.

Express Order Forger Caught. .

(Special Dteostchto The JotimaU
Butte, Mont, Deo. 21 Frank E.

(Sped! TJltpttch to The Journal.)
Ontario, Or,. Dec , 2L Two hundred

and twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars in new
business blocks and $100,000 in new res-
idences is the splendid building record
for Ontario for the year 1910. This is
easily the greatest building record for
one year in Ontario bistory. Included
in the new business blocks is a $100,000
brick and concrete hotel,, fiva stories
high, and modem In t every respect.
Fifty-fiv- e new residences will have been
built when this year comes to a close.
These range in value from , $1000 to
$10,000 each. " ;

In addltldn to the foregoing improve-
ments are two churches. The Presby-
terian church will cost about $8000, and
theviathollc church about $6000. s

When the many sidewalks, street and
sewer works and other Improvements
are taken into consideration. It is fair
to estimate Ontario Improvements this
year will approximately be $100,000. ,

Great credit t due T. H. Moore, who
is proving to be Ontario's greatest Indi-
vidual developer. The business blocks
Mr. Moore has constructed or has under
way are:"1. ; ..

Ninety-tw- o room, five story, $100,000
hotel, to be ready for occupancy " by
March' L , y-

Seven store rooms 'completed.
Three "store .rooms nearing comple-

tion.' '
' 'Two store rooms Just started. v

. Fine theatre soon to b started.
The new Boyer block is another splen-

did improvement for Ontario. v
I. A. Lackey has constructed a splen-

did building back of the bank. Mr.
Lackey was also ; largely ; instrumental
in making possible the splendid Malheur
county fair grounds for Ontario.

These wonderful activities have
aroused Ontario into a rellzatlon of its
importance as a future commercial and
railroad point. Some important railroad
announcements for Ontario and central
Oregon may be announced in the very
near future. It will prove Interesting
to watch-Ontari- grow during the nest
few years. -- .vr"Hivlj:. y.K

WATER 5000 ACRES ; '

BY PUMPING PLANT

(Special Oltpatch to The Journal.)
Twin Falls, Idaho, Deo. 21. The High-

land Pumping- - company is placing a
pumping plant on the highlands canal
on the south side Twin Falls project, six
miles southwest of Twin Falls. These
are the first Carey act lands in Idaho
to be Irrigated by the pumping system
under the control of private capttal. The
lands are too .high for the gravity sys-
tem of the south side, though they were
originally a part "of the old south side
segregation. .

The state land board has allowed a

which are especially vaiuaoie ior i run-growi-

The lands on the first bottom
and first bench are all filed en and
taken; the land on the second bench, is
mostly deeded land. It is expected that
the cost of water rights under this
pumping system will be only about 125
per acre for the lands under the

'
60 foot

lift. - - -

tTnique Current Mtr.
This pumping plant consists of 12

scows or floats, each scow being about
half as large as an ordinary ferry boat.
The scojsrs are so built that a current
of water 10 feet wide runs through the
center of each. The scows are strung
out down stream, 60 feet apart, a total
distance of 600 feet, and form a sort of
pontoon bridge for the drum, cable and
puddles.' A drum 10 feet in diameter
and 10 feet long ia stationed on the first

'or upper scow.
Two strong cables running the length

of the 12 scows, or 600 feet long,' are
made to pass around this drum. One
hundred and twenty-fiv- e wooden paddles
are fastened to these two cables. Each
paddle is nln feet long and two feet
wide. The two cables are fastened near
each end of each paddle. Each paddle
Is fastened to the cable so-- that the pad-ta- ct

tntn the water. Til a

Kelly was convicted last night of forg-
ing the Pacific Express company's
money.: orders- - and, sentenced to a year
in the penitentiary, the Jury being lenl-e- nf

because of his enfeebled condition.
Kelly Is wanted in a number, of north-
western towns for similar offenses. At
El Paso, Texas, - he, stole a book of
money order blanks and since hss been
peddling them out through the north ORBQOIN HQTELSwest'

He will be arrested when .he leavescharge of $55 per acre, and purchasers
have already applied for over 2Q00 acres, the jMontana penitentiary.

THE IMPERIAL
' Oregon's Oreitest Hotel

SS0 ROOMS. 104 SUITES
With Private Baths

NEW FIREPROOF fiUXLDINQ

swift current ; striking these paddles
causes these endless chains and paddles
to pass around the big drum; which con-

stantly turn the drum, and thus develop
BOO horsepower, w There Is ? friction
ttiitrh nnliov on 'the end of the drum. '"r ' m

si I J f--' MODERATE RATES
PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Prop.

Hotel Seattle, Pioneer Square, Seattle
Egg-Phosph- ate

arranged with an .automatic tightener.
This pulley transmits the power to the
big pumps, which weigh 80.000 pounds.

NORTHERN PACIFIC '
TUNNEL OPENED

Kelso, Wash, Deo, 21. Trains are
pirating through the ' Rocky . Point

tunnel. Although the tunnel "has been
practically completed for two weeks.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

, WILL COST $12,000
(8pelal WiftMch to Th Jonrnal.V

Centralis, Wash,, Dec 2L When com-
pleted the Christian church will be the
finest and most complete in the city,
and in the matter of making provision
for practically every need that a church
may have there are probably few church

. n i i

' $400,009.00 recently spent on its interior, ' All furnishings and
- appointments new, modern and splendid. .,

. HEADQUARTERS FOR PORTLAND PEOPLE., ,

Hotel Oregon, Portland, Orgdn -
Both hotels conducted by Messrs.Wright & Dickinson

some time has been required to lay one
track through it and to prepare the
roadbed of the approaches for : perma-
nent traffic The use of the tunnel

buildings anywhere on the coast more
complete in their arrangements. The
edifice will be a $12,000, piece of prop . - , x ,

marks the close of the most Important
piece of work along, the Northern Pa-
cific line In Cowllia county, if not the'
most important on the entire work.
The tnnnel is a bore through the solid
rocK, 1100 feet' long, - and the only

T iiE G ORNErLIUS
The House of Welcome'double track tunnel in southwest Wash- -

erty and the main auditorium will have
a seating capacity for 500 people. There
are M rooms on the upper floor, the
main - auditorium, choirroom, pastor's
study, men's room and 10 class rooms.
The basement contains the kitchen, the
banquet hall, primary department for
Sunday school, gymnasium, shower bath
room and the game room; also the fur-
nace and fuel room which is all In one,

The first Christian church of Cen-

tralla was organized in 1$70. and was
the pioneer In .religious work in this
district . . v . . -

COkNER PARK 'AND ALDER STREETS
- - .At All Grocers

25c lb. ;

a L i n

ARaises the Dough
Beginning May 1 or rates will be as follows: Out '

'aide back rooms, $1 per day; single front rooms,
$1.50 per day. Oar omnibus meets all grains. -

Portland's Newest and Most Up-to-D- ate Hotel ...

C W. CORNELIUS . H. E. FLETCHER!
' Proprietor Manager) k

...ft
Tue use of the tunnel by the rail-

road leaves the old roadbed vacant, and
as steps were taken some time ago look-
ing toward the building of a wagon
road around the point. . it Is expected
that next summer will see the road
built The Northern Pacific has of-
fered to give Its abandoned right-of-wa-y

to th state for use as part of the
, north and south highway, and the use

of this short roads around the point,
obviating the use of the hill road, will
be one of the most important portions
of the highway scheme, Erwrgetlo citl-se- ns

of this vicinity are already at work
in their effort to secure the rlo-ht-n-

ww around the point for-- a wajron road.r

NEW ,fERKINS..... ,' ....-'- ( , t

y, rum ' ass WAarjcoraTfc

OPLNLD JUNlL 1908- -

A Hotel in the very heart ef Portland's activity; modern In every respset
1 Bates 11.00 and up Moderate pries Restaurant in connection ;

St. Q. STWTBTlAjrn, S seretary and. Manages " '. ; V '

TI? (C mm' U
a. ., 'if s THUMOffi(D)M SALE PORTtAi

40,000 APPLE TREES
IN SINGLE PLANTING

(Special Dbpateb te The 7wrMl)
Lewiston, Idaho, Dec. 21. The Lewis-ton-Clarkst-

Improvement company Is
planting 8000' acres of land on Clark-sto- n

Heights to apple trees. Twenty
men are at work on the tract -

lue nursery stock is belng furnished
by the Vineland Nurseries company,
and Is thoroughly inspected before be-

ing placed in the ground, to insure clean
stock. Forty thousand apple trees are
being planted, and they embrace most
of the popular varieties, which are 8000
Wlnesap, 7000 Newtown Pippin,! 4000
Jonathan,! 7000 Spitzenberg, 4000
Rome Beauty and & 2000 of , summer
varieties; 20,000 k peaches, . which in-
clude 8000 Elbertas, 2000 Triumph,
3000 - Early CrawfordV 3000 Salways
and" .3000 Mulr 10,600 pears, c in-
cluding 6000 Bartlett, 2S00 Cornice
and 2500 ' AnJou; plums, 6000; peach
plums, B00O; .Italian, prunes, 5000, and
2000 mixed varieties. . These are all in
addition to B00O grape vines, which will
be planted In the spring.

RHUBARB PROVES
;

. r PROFITABLE CROP

(Spedal Dispatch to The JonnialJ
Woodland, - Wash.. Dec 8L Ed. P.

Ooerlg has demonstrated what a small
tract of land can produce. ' ie has a
Uttle over an acre of land in rhubarb,
and has made more money off this
smsll piece than most Of the farmers
in the vicinity have made off large
farms. In addition to the rhubarb, the
culture of which he has mads a study,
Mr. Goerlar ralae.a atrlnar hum . .ml

Xeadanrs lot
Tonrlsts and Com
msrotal Travelers.
Special rates mad
to : families snd
single s'ntleroan.
The manasemect
will be pleated at
all tiroes to show
rooms - and alv
prices. A moders
Turkish bath es-

tablishment in .

hoteL , .

St. a Sowers. Kit.

PORTUfiD.OK.

Earoyea'a Maa
SSedsra

' jaaatMtaat. "

5.

Withoul the Fancy Price

EVERYBODY COPOE

Art hiat'TfSS? Itv bn 1UX.UOS DOUiUit ,TMW )

Hot and Cold Water Long Distance Phone
IN KVERV K(VI1000 parrs of women's $1.50 and $1.2S high cot, far

; trimmed, felt Juliet, flexihl hltino--

x ncse come m Diacics ana colors in '

all sixes. Special price, pair.V.. ........ 7sc irK5 m Hotel 'ienoi:
y.irn! - COR. THIRD AND MAIN STS. :

props. Kits. iim i t.o w i .uu ot ur
otlier garden products, and has also a y V:";une young orcaara coming on,

Mr. Goerlg has Just completed a hot-
house, 14x100 feet In which he will
raise rhubarb, lettuce and other garden
Stuff. SO SB to have It on Ih, mirVal

500 pairs of mbaeY and ehfl- -.

drenrs high cot, fur trimmed felt --
Juliets, in blues and redj. All
sizes up to Z Regular
$1.00 grade now? .UeVC

'"' '"
K -

1000 pairs of men's fine $1.50 .

and $175 House Slippers, soft
kid tops, band turned soles, in'
blacks, tana, wines and browns,
any style you ever saw in any
store un to trrAe Ait

Soft White
Hands ;

Red, rough hands on retiring '

usually become soft, .white'
hands on rising through this
simple and economical "one';
night" treatment: Bathe and
soak the hands on retiring,
in a sfron? hot lather of ,

Cutkura Soap. Dry and
anoint freely with Cutkura
Oirrtment, and wear during
the night old, loose gloves, or
a light bandage to protect the .

clothing. Most effective for '

jcharrailt sh)dZtJuming
and bleeding hands, v -

hmi in Prxuv tm CbMo. Corn, Bw-to-

M-- InM boat, mi an Ibt U'a.

during, the months when green stuff
Is srreatlv noeilMil-- , an4 If th. Mm
venture In that Une is successful this BIIAWCH,

3rd Street

Spend Ghristmas Week at the Beach

X :--

; HOTEL,-;- , MOORE bi
'

SEASIDE, OREGON
Overlooking the Ocean Turkey Dinner Christmas

basT : 132winter he will Increase the length of
the hothouse to at least 200 feet next
year.

05psizes on sale
now at, pair..'

- Nurseries Bony,

' 1 .... .4 V.,M.... LJ.t. .
500 nafars of nm'i 7V STEAM HEAT IN EVERY ROOM
Leather snrl Vrivpt i Km

imm uioiiiirn cuiitiian, wnicn recenuy
took quarters in Clarkston for grafting
!dJ!tlI?.T,sr PurPrt.'.,I: afulLcrew

work preparing the roots for thografts which will be made during" the
""ered' House Sfippers'Vn all sizes,

blacks and tans, wide width. Th r

A NEW BTEAM HBATINO
' , NOW IN OPBRATIOK. --

turf Bathing. - . .Sot ealt Baths la. the Hotel,
EpKdal Bates try the Month,:

gPECXAl TBULZH 8ETZCb' VIA ASTOKIA. CX)I.TJMBIA STVTB
B.S TT.nO AO DTTBJarCr TEB HOXJSATS. .

winter.. This work will commence In best 75c and $1.00 Talae
on sale now t, pair... fJ Ji, Ccpiic? Fc

short time, and will require a large
crew of men. Over 500,000 roots are
being prepared and stored in the base 9

Iment or me norton block. p. .l


